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COMPLAINANTS: 

RESPONDENTS: 

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 

FIRST GENERAL COUNSEL'S REPORT 

MUR 7001 
COMPLAINT DATE: 1/20/2016 
NOTIFICATION DATE: 1/22/2016 
RESPONSE DATE: 4/04/2016 
ACTIVATION DATE: 7/20/2017 

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS: 8/9/2018- 11/9/2018' 
ELECTION CYCLE: 2012 

Craig McDonald, Texans for Public Justice 

Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley S. Knippa in his official 
capacity as treasurer 

Senator Rafael Edward "Ted" Cruz 

MUR 7002 
COMPLAINT DATE: 1 /22/2016 

. NOTIFICATION DATE: 2/4/2016 
RESPONSE DATES: 4/04/2016, 9/15/2017 
ACTIVATION DATE: 7/20/2017 

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS: 6/12/2018—11/9/2018 
ELECTION CYCLE: 2012 

Lawrence M. Noble, Campaign Legal Center 
Fred Wertheimer, Democracy 21 

Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley S. Knippa in his official 
capacity as treasurer 

Senator Rafael Edward "Ted" Cruz 
Heidi Cruz^ 

' The Committee and Ted Cruz each tolled the statute of limitations for 390 days while the Commission's 
audit of the Committee's 2012 election cycle activities concluded. 

^ Due to an administrative oversight, Heidi Cruz was not notified of the MUR 7002 complaint. The matter 
was activated shortly after the audit was completed, the oversight was identified, and Heidi Cruz was notified of the 
complaint. Heidi Cruz then provided a 30-day tolling agreement in exchange for additional time to reply to the 
notification, which extended the statute of limitations for her potential violation to October 1,2017. 
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RESPONDENTS: 

22 COMPLAINANT: 

RESPONDENTS: 

SOURCE: 

RESPONDENTS: 

-11/9/2018 

MUR 7003 
COMPLAINT DATE: 1/22/2016 
NOTIFICATION DATE: 2/1/2016 
RESPONSE DATE: 4/04/2016 
ACTIVATION DATE: 7/20/2017 

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS: 8/9/2018-
ELECTION CYCLE: 2012 

Steven E. Schonberg 

Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley S. Knippa in his official 
capacity as treasurer 

Senator Rafael Edward "Ted" Cruz 

MUR 7009 
COMPLAINT DATE: 2/08/2016 
NOTIFICATION DATE: 2/16/2016 
RESPONSE DATE: 12/20/2016 
ACTIVATION DATE: 7/20/2017 

-11/9/2018 STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS: 8/9/2018-
ELECTION CYCLE: 2012 

Charles Swofford 

Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley S. Knippa in his official 
capacity as treasurer 

Senator Rafael Edward "Ted" Cruz 

RAD REFERRAL 16L-09 
DATE REFERRED: 6/2/2016 
NOTIFICATION DATE: 6/7/2016 
RESPONSE DATE: 12/20/2016 
ACTIVATION DATE: 7/20/2017 

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS: 8/9/2018—11/9/2018 
ELECTION CYCLE: 2012 

Internally Generated 

Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley S. Knippa in his 
official capacity as treasurer 

40 
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RELEVANT STATUTES 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) 
AND REGULATIONS: 52 U.S.C. § 30116(a)(1)(A), (f) 

11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d)(4), (a)(4)(iv) 
11 C.F.R. § 100.52(b)(3), (4) 
11 C.F.R. § 100.82(b),(c) 
11 C.F.R. § 100.82(b),(e) 
11 C.F.R. § 103.3(b) 
11 C.F.R. § 110.1 
11 C.F.R. § 110.9 

INTERNAL REPORTS Audit Report 
CHECKED: Disclosure Reports 

FEDERAL AGENCIES None 
CHECKED: 

I. INTRODUCTION 

MURs 7001, 7002, 7003 and 7009 involve allegations that Senator Rafael Edward "Ted" 

Cruz and Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley Knippa in his official capacity as treasurer (the 

"Committee"), violated the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended (the "Act"), by 

misreporting that loans Cruz made to his 2012 Senate campaign were funded with Cruz's 

"personal funds," rather than a line of credit with Citibank and a margin loan from a Goldman 

Sachs brokerage account that he owned jointly with his wife. In MUR 7003, the Complaint 

alleges that the violations were knowing and willful. In RAD Referral 16L-09, the Reports 

Analysis Division ("RAD") also referred the Committee to the Office of General Counsel 

("OGC") for failing to properly report those loans.^ Additionally, the Complaint in MUR 7002 

alleges that Senator Cruz and the Committee knowingly accepted excessive contributions from 

Heidi Cruz, the Senator's wife, because her ownership share of the assets in the Goldman Sachs 

account was used to secure the margin loan. 

' See Memorandum from Patricia C. Orrock, Chief Compliance Officer, FEC, to Daniel A. Petalas, Acting 
General Counsel, FEC (June 2,2016). 
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1 The Committee and Senator Cruz ("Cruz Respondents") admit that Senator Cruz funded 

2 loans to the Committee with a line of credit from Citibank and a margin loan from a Goldman 

3 Sachs brokerage account. The Cruz Respondents also admit that the Committee failed to 

4 disclose those loan sources on the reports the Committee filed with the Commission.'* The Cruz 

5 Respondents nevertheless argue that the Commission should dismiss the violations because the 

6 overall reporting of the loans in Senator Cruz's 2012 Senate Financial Disclosure Report and in a 

7 Miscellaneous Text Document (Form 99) filed with the Commission in 2016, was substantially 

8 correct.^ In addition, Heidi Cruz denies that she made an excessive contribution to the 

9 Committee because the Senator was entitled to use all of the funds in the Goldman Sachs account 

10 under Texas state law.® 

11 The available information shows that the Committee inaccurately reported that the source 

12 of candidate loans totaling $ 1,064,000 was Senator Cruz's personal funds, and that it failed to 

13 report required information about the true underlying sources of the loans. Accordingly, we 

14 recommend that the Commission find reason to believe that Ted Cruz for Senate violated 

15 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) and 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d)(4) and authorize pre-probable cause 

16 conciliation with the Cpmmittee. We also recommend that the Commission find no reason to 

17 believe that Senator Cruz individually violated 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) and 11 C.F.R. 

18 § 104.3(d)(4). 

" Resp. of Cruz Respondents to MURs 7001, 7002, and 7003 (Apr. 4, 2016) ("Resp. of Cruz Respondents") 
at I. The Cruz Respondents filed a single response to MURs 7001, 7002, and 7003 and asked the Commission to 
consider that response as their response to MUR 7009,as well as their response to the RAD Referral. E-mail from 
Chris Gober, counsel for the Cruz Respondents, to Jeff S. Jordan, Complaints Examination and Legal 
Administration ("CELA"), EEC (May 18, -2016,12:51 EST); e-mail from Chris Gober to CELA, FEC (Dec. 20, 
2016, 11:49 EST). 

' Resp. of Cruz Respondents at 3. 

® Resp. of Heidi Cruz at 2-4 (Sep. 15,2017). 
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1 Finally, for the reasons discussed below, we recommend that the Commission exercise its 

2 prosecutorial discretion and dismiss the allegation that Heidi Cruz made, and the Committee 

3 accepted, an excessive contribution to the Committee.' 

4 II. FACTS 

5 In 2012, Senator Ted Cruz was a U.S. Senate candidate in Texas and Ted Cruz for Senate 

6 was his authorized campaign committee. During the 2012 Senate campaign, the Committee's 

7 disclosure reports showed that Cruz made loans to the Committee totaling $1.43 million from 

8 "personal funds."® Most of the loans were provided shortly before the primary election on May 

9 29, 2012, and the primary runoff election on July 31, 2012. In a 2013 interview with the New 

10 York Times, Senator Cruz reportedly stated that he and his wife, Heidi Cruz, a managing director 

11 at Goldman Sachs, agreed to "liquidate" their "entire net worth" to free up the funds necessary 

12 for the candidate loans.^ 

13 Senator Cruz filed his United States Senate Financial Disclosure Reports for 2012 ("2012 

14 Senate Report") on May 15, 2013.'° The 2012 Senate Report shows that Senator Cruz took out 

15 two loans in 2012: a "line of credit" from Citibank and a "margin loan" from Goldman Sachs.'' 

' See Heckler v. Chaney, 470 U.S. 821 (1985). 

' Ted Cruz for Senate 2011 April Quarterly Report at 229,263 (Apr. 15,2011); 2012 July Quarterly Report 
at 1,069,1,196-97 (July 15,2012); 2012 October Quarterly Report at 1,677,1,872-71 (Oct. 15, 2012). 

' See Ashley Parker, A Wife Committee! to Cruz's Ideals, but a Study in Contrasts to Him, N.Y. Times, 
Oct. 23, 2013. 

See United States Financial Disclosure Report for Annual and Termination Filers for 2012. 
https://efdsearch.senate.gov/searcli/view/DaDer/l2EFF92A-4EA8-44ED-AD2E-A32202BE577l/. 

" Senator Cruz initially disclosed the 2012 loans on his 2011 Senate Financial Disclosure Report, which was 
filed on July 12,2012 and reflects that he incurred the loans in 2012. See United States Financial Disclosure Report 
for New Employee and Candidate Reports for 2011. httDs://efdsearch.senate.gov/search/view/Daper/7DAI762C-
66E3-4CE2-8E6E-623FE52D7809/ 

https://efdsearch.senate.gov/searcli/view/DaDer/l2EFF92A-4EA8-44ED-AD2E-A32202BE577l/
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1 Each loan is listed in the $250,000 to $500,000 range, with an interest rate of "prime floating" 

2 the Citibank loan and "3% floating" for the margin loan from Goldman Sachs. The Report 

3 does not explain the purpose of the loans or indicate that the loans are connected to the Senate 

4 campaign. 

5 On January 13, 2016, almost four years after Senator Cruz made the loans in question to 

6 his campaign, the New York Times reported that the 2012 Senate Report contradicted his story 

7 about having liquidated family assets to fund the campaign loans made during the 2012 

8 election. Specifically, the New York Times reported that a Goldman Sachs margin loan and a 

9 Citibank line of credit, which both appear on the 2012 Senate Report but not on any FEC 

10 disclosure reports, were the underlying sources of his candidate loans. 

11 On January 14, 2016, the day after the New York Times article was published, the 

12 Committee filed a Miscellaneous Text Document (Form 99) with the Commission stating that 

13 the margin loan and line of credit had been "inadvertently omitted" from the relevant 2012 FEC 

14 disclosure reports. The Form 99 also provided the following information on the loans: 

See United States Financial Disclosure Report for Annual and Termination Filers for 2012. 
httDs://efdsearch.senate.gov/search/view/paDer/12EFF92A-4EA8-44ED-AD2E-A32202BE5771/. 

See Senate Report for 2012 at 8. An amendment to the 2012 report added "on demand" under the Term of 
loan for each of the loans. See https://efdsearch.senate.gov/search/view/paper/929B15B0-D2E8-4B91-95CC-
EF4DC76E9AF8/ 

See Mike Mclntire, Ted Cruz Didn't Report Goldman Sachs Loan in a Senate Race, N.Y. Times, Jan. 13, 
2016, at 3 (attached to MUR 7()01 Compl. and MUR 7009 Compl. and cited by MUR 7002 Compl. H 7 n.5), Mike 
Mclntire, Ted Cruz Failed to Report a Second Campaign Loan in 2012, N.Y. Times, Jan. 15,2016 (attached to 
MUR 7003 Compl. and cited by MUR 7002 Compl. K 10 n.9). The 2012 Senate Report does not reflect that assets 
were liquidated. 

15 Id. 

Ted Cruz for Senate, Misc. Rpt. to FEC (Letter from Bradley Knippa, Treasurer, to RAD) (Jan. 14,2016). 
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1 "Goldman Sachs Margin Loan, incurred 2012, 3% Floating Interest Rate; Citibank Line of 

2 Credit, Incurred in 2012, Prime plus floating Interest Rate."" 

3 Following receipt of the Form 99, RAD spoke to the Committee's treasurer, assistant 

4 treasurer, or counsel on multiple occasions, instructed them on reporting requirements for loans 

5 funded by a financial institution, and urged them to amend the Committee's disclosure reports to 

6 correctly disclose the required information for each loan on Schedules C (Loans) and C-1 (Loans 

7 and Lines of Credit from Lending Institutions).The Committee initially agreed to file the 

8 amendments, requesting additional time to gather the documentation, but then told RAD that it 

9 was hesitant to do so given that complaints had been filed and an enforcement process initiated." 

10 RAD instructed the Committee that it should still file amendments to the reports in which the 

11 loans were disclosed and sent the Committee Requests for Additional Information for the 2012 

12 July Quarterly and 2012 October Quarterly Reports, which covered the periods when the loans 

13 were incurred. 

14 The Committee showed the loans in question as first 

15 incurred during the 2012 July Quarterly and October Quarterly reporting periods. Because of 

16 this, the RFAls were sent on these two reports. However, RAD advised the committee to amend 

17 all reports in which the loans were disclosed to make corrections.^® The RFAls requested that 

18 the Committee amend its reports to provide correct loan information and submit the appropriate 

Id. 

Referral at 2-3. 

" id. 

Senator Cruz's amended 2012 Senate Report notes that both the Citibank Line of Credit and Goldman 
Sachs Margin Loan were paid off in 2012. 
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1 supporting schedules.^' In response to the RFAIs, the Committee filed another Form 99 stating 

2 that it had "proactively provided additional information."^^ On May, 4, 2016, RAD advised the 

3 Committee that its response to the RFAIs was inadequate and the matter would be referred for 

4 further review.^^ The Committee replied that it would not be filing any amendments at that time 

5 and has not done so to date.^^ 

6 The Commission also conducted an audit of the Committee's 2012 election cycle activity 

7 and the Commission issued the Final Audit Report ("FAR") on June 22, 2017.^^ The 

8 Commission approved a finding that the Committee "failed to properly disclose $1,064,000 in 

9 candidate loans that originated with commercial lenders and failed to file the correct schedules C 

10 and C-1."^® The FAR determined that of the $1.43 million in loans that Senator Cruz reported as 

11 having come from his personal funds, he actually borrowed $800,000 from Goldman Sachs 

12 ($400,000 on 5/18/12; $250,000 on 7/23/12; and $150,000 on 8/7/12) and $264,000 (on 5/22/12) 

13 from Citibank ($ 1,064,000 total).^^ Specifically, Senator Cruz obtained the $800,000 from 

14 Goldman Sachs via three margin loans with a 3% floating interest rate secured by assets in a 

15 brokerage account jointly held with his wife, Heidi Cruz.^* Senator Cruz obtained the line of 

Id. 

Id. at 3; Ted Cruz for Senate, Misc. Rpt. To PEC (Letter from Bradley Knippa, Treasurer, to RAD) (Mar. 8, 
2016). 

Id. 

^ Id. at 4; Resp. at 2 (April 5,2016). 

23 Final Audit Report of the Commission on Ted Cruz for Senate (Jun. 22, 2017). 

23 Id at 3. 

2' Id. at 8. The FAR found that $366,000 in loans from Senator Cruz to the Committee were from Cruz's 
personal funds. 

2' Senate Rpt. at 8. A margin loan is a financial instrument that allows account holders to borrow from a 
brokerage firm against the value of assets in their portfolio. 
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1 credit from Citibank with a floating interest rate that enabled him to draw cash advances against 

2 a limit of $275,000; unlike the Goldman Sachs margin loans, no person other than the candidate 

3 himself was liable for the Citibank line of credit.^' The documentation available from the 

4 Cruzes' Goldman Sachs account indicates that the account was opened on January 17,2006, as 

5 an account held by Senator Cruz and his wife as Joint Tenants with Rights of Survivorship.^® 

6 The Customer Agreement for the account states that ownership "will be held in the manner 

7 indicated in the title of the account."^' The available account documentation does not indicate 

8 each account holder's ownership interest in the account. 

9 III. LEGAL ANALYSIS 

10 A. Alleged Failure to Disclose Required Information about Candidate Loans 

11 The candidate's principal campaign committee must report all loans derived from an 

12 advance on the candidate's brokerage account, credit card, home equity line of credit, or other 

13 line of credit available to the candidate.^^ The disclosure report must identify the person who 

14 makes a loan to the committee during the reporting period, together with the identification of any 

15 endorser or guarantor of such loan, and the date and amount or value of such loans. 

16 Commission regulations provide that a committee must disclose information about loans from 

Citibank, N.A., Revolving Credit/Time Note, Variable Rate (Individuals/Lawyers) at 1, dated May 11, 
2012 (signed by Rafael E. Cruz) (providing that the rate of interest shall be the highest of: (1) Citibank's base rate; 
(2) the Federal Funds Rate plus 2.0%; or (3) the LIBOR rate plus 2.0%). Cruz's 2012 Senate Disclosure stated only 
that the line of credit had a "prime - floating" interest rate. Senate Report at 8. 

See Goldman Sachs New Account Information for Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships for the 
Cruzes Brokerage Account. Attach. 1. 

See Goldman Sachs Customer Agreement. Attach 2. 

11 C.F.R.§ 100.83(e). 

" See 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E). 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(a)(4)(iv). 
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1 the candidate to the campaign on Schedules C and C-1 If the candidate finances a loan to the 

2 campaign with an underlying loan or line of credit, section 104.3(d)(4) of the Commission's 

3 regulations requires the committee to disclose on Schedule C-1, among other things: (1) date, 

4 amount, and interest rate of the loan or line of credit; (2) name and address of the lending 

5 institution; and (3) types and value of collateral or other sources of repayment that secured the 

6 loan.^^ 

7 Although Senator Cruz used funds borrowed from Citibank and Goldman Sachs to make 

8 loans totaling $ 1,064,000 to his 2012 Senate campaign, the Committee inaccurately reported on 

9 Schedule C that he made the loans to the Committee with his "personal funds," and failed to file 

10 a Schedule C-1 to properly disclose the details of the margin loan and line of credit. Thus, the 

11 Committee did not comply yyith. the reporting requirements of the Act or the Commission's 

12 regulations. 

13 The Cruz Respondents admit that the Committee failed to provide.the required 

14 information regarding the loans and concede that they have yet to amend their reports.^® They 

15 argue, however, that the matter should be dismissed because the public record has been corrected 

16 as a result of the information disclosed in the 2012 Senate Report filed in May 2013, and in the 

17 Form 99 filed in January 2016.^' Respondents specifically cite to MUR 5421 (Kerry for 

" 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d). 

" Id. § 104.3(d)(4). 

As mentioned above, Respondents explain that the Committee refrained from submitting amendments 
because "the complaints [have] already been filed and [given] the confidentiality of the enforcement process." [add 
internal cite to previous mention] 

Resp. of Cruz Respondents at 3. 
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1 President) and argue that their reporting meets the "substantially correct" standard set forth in 

2 that matter^® 

3 In MUR 5421, the Commission approved a recommendation to dismiss the committee's 

4 inaccurate reporting of a series of loans the candidate made to his principal campaign committee 

5 where it inaccurately reported the date on which the candidate accessed the loan instead of the 

6 date he incurred one of the loans, and inaccurately reported the total fair market value of the 

7 collateral for the loan rather than simply the candidate's share of the property.^' The General 

8 Counsel's Report recommended, and the Commission approved, no further action on the 

9 ' inaccurate reporting because the reporting was substantially correct in that it "overall reporting 

10 of the loans otherwise accurately disclosed the precise flow of money" from the bank to the 

11 campaign/" 

12 In this matter, unlike MUR 5421, the overall reporting of the loans was not substantially 

13 correct and did not disclose the flow of the money. The Committee erroneously reported on a 

14 Schedule C that the source of the loans was the candidate's "personal funds" when the funds 

15 were actually derived from Citibank and Goldman Sachs. Although Cruz reported the existence 

16 of the loans on his 2012 Senate Report filed in May 2013, the reports do not include all the 

Id.\ see also Second General Counsel's Rpt. at 9, MUR 5421 (John Kerry for 
President) (concluding that the reporting of the loan in question was substantially correct because the reporting of 
the loan was "accurate in most respects"). Respondents also cite MUR 6386 (Steve Fincher for Congress) for the 
proposition that a civil penalty is unwarranted for "this type of reporting error" for a legal loan with subsequent 
clarification. Resp. at 3. But, this matter is distinguishable from MUR 6386, where the Commission could not agree 
as to whether it should impose a civil penalty after the committee had amended its report to disclose the required 
loan information. See First General Counsel's Report at 6, MUR 6386; Certification, MUR 6386 (June 4, 2011). 
See also MUR 5198 (Cantwell) (no civil penalty where Committee amended reports prior to initiation of matter).. 

" Second General Counsel's Rpt. at 9, 10, 11, MUR 5421 (John Keriy for President). The loans were 
comprised of smaller loans the candidate obtained from draws on personal lines of credit, totaling $1.1 million, 
and a larger loan from Mellon Trust, worth $6.4 million. 

« Id. -, Certification, MUR 5421 (Dec. 12, 2005). 
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1 details about the terms of the loans, nor does it disclose that Cruz used those loans to finance his 

2 campaign. In fact, at the time Senator Cruz made the loans to his campaign, he reportedly 

3 made a public statement indicating that he financed his campaign by liquidating assets, and not 

4 by taking out loans against assets."^ Thus, it was not until 2016 that the Committee first linked 

5 the Citibank and Goldman Sachs loans to Cruz's campaign. Further, the Committee has yet to 

6 amend any of the relevant PEC disclosure reports, has never filed a Schedule C-1 for the loans, 

7 and the Form 99 lacks some of the information required to be disclosed on Schedule C-1, 

^ 8 including: (1) the dates and amounts of the loans; and (2) the types and value of collateral or 

9 other sources of repayment that secured the loan.'*^ 

10 We therefore recommend that the Commission find reason to believe that Ted Cruz for 

11 Senate violated 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) and 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d)(4) by failing to disclose 

12 accurate information about $1,064,000 in candidate loans in its initial filings for the loans on the 

13 2012 July and October Quarterly Reports and in subsequent reports detailing the loans. Further, 

14 because the complaints did not articulate lany factual or legal basis for finding Senator Cruz 

15 personally liable for the reporting violation, and we see nO basis under the facts of this case to 

16 hold the candidate individually responsible for filing accurate and complete disclosure reports, 

17 we recommend that the Commission find no reason to believe that Senator Cruz violated 

18 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) and 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d)(4).'»'^ . 

The 2012 Senate Report include the following information: (1) name of the lending institution; (2) year the 
loan was incurred; (3) approximate amount of the loan within a very broad range; (4) interest rate; and, (5) term of 
loan. 

See nAO, supra. 

See 11 CFR. § 104.3(d)(4) (setting forth information required on schedule C-1). 

See 52 U.S.C. § 30104(a)(1); 11 C.F.R. § 104.14(d). See, e.g.. Factual & Legal Analysis at 3, MUR 6066 
(Hartley-Nagle for Congress, et al.) (finding no reason to believe that a candidate violated alleged reporting 
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1 We do not recommend that the Commission find that the Committee's reporting 

2 violations are knowing and willful as alleged by the Complaint in MUR 7003. That Complaint 

3 does not allege sufficient facts to demonstrate that the Respondents intentionally failed to 

4 disclose the underlying sources despite a known legal obligation.^^ Further, it does not appear 

5 that the Senator "secretly""® took out the loans from Goldman Sachs and Citibank as alleged, 

6 given that he disclosed them on his Senate Financial Disclosure Report. 

7 B. Alleged Excessive Contributions By Candidate's Spouse 

8 No person, including a candidate's family members, shall make contributions to any 

9 candidate or authorized committee with respect to any election which, in the aggregate, exceed 

10 the Act's contribution limit, which was $2,500 during the 2012 election cycle."' Moreover, no 

violations because Complainant did not articulate any factual or legal basis for finding the candidate personally 
liable). 

A violation of the Act is knowing and willful when the "acts were committed with full knowledge of all the 
relevant facts and a recognition that the action is prohibited by law." 122 Cong. Rec. H3778 (daily ed. May 3, 
1976). This does not require proving knowledge of the specific statute or regulation the respondent allegedly 
violated. See United States v. Danielczyk, 917 P. Supp. 2d 573, 579 (E.D. Va. 2013) (citing Bryan v. United States, 
524 U.S. 184,195 & n.23 (1998) (holding that, to establish that a violation is willful, the government needs to show 
only that the defendant acted with knowledge that her conduct was unlawful, not knowledge of the specific statutory 
provision violated)). Rather, it is sufficient to demonstrate that a respondent "acted voluntarily and was aware that 
his conduct was unlawful." Id (internal quotation marks omitted). This awareness may be shown through 
circumstantial evidence, such as a "defendant's elaborate scheme for disguising" her actions, or other "facts and 
circumstances from which the jury reasonably could infer [the defendant] knew her conduct was unauthorized and 
illegal." United States v. Hopkins, 916 F.2d 207,213-15 (5th Cir. 1990) (internal quotation marks omitted). As the 
Hopkins court noted, "It has long been recognized that 'efforts at concealment [may] be reasonably explainable only 
in terms of motivation to evade' lawful obligations." Id. at 214 (quoting Ingram v. United States, 360 U.S. 672,679 
(1959)). 

MUR7003 Compl.atl. 

52 U.S.C. § 30116(a)(1)(A); Contribution Limits for 2011-2012, httDs://www.fec.gov/updates/contribution-
limits-for-2011-2012. See Buckley, 424 U.S. at 51 n.57,53 n.59 (upholding the constitutionality of contribution 
limits as to family members, reasoning that, "[a]lthough the risk of improper influence is somewhat diminished in 
the case of large contributions from immediate family members, we cannot say that the danger is sufficiently 
reduced to bar Congress from subjecting family members to the same limitations as nonfamily contributors"). 
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1 candidate or political committee shall "knowingly accept" a contribution that exceeds the 

2 applicable contribution limit."® 

3 Federal candidates, however, may make unlimited contributions from their own "personal 

4 funds" to their authorized campaign committees."' The Act and Commission regulations provide 

5 that "personal funds" are (a) amounts derived from any asset that, under applicable State law, at 

6 the time the individual became a candidate, the candidate had legal right of access to or control 

7 over, and with respect to which the candidate had legal and rightful title; or an equitable interest; 

8 and (b) income received during the current election cycle of the candidate, including a salary and 

9 other earned income from bona fide employment; dividends and proceeds from the sale of the 

10 candidate's stocks or other investments; gifts of a personal nature that had been customarily 

11 received by the candidate prior to the beginning of the election cycle; and, a portion of assets that 

12 are jointly owned by the candidate and the candidate's spouse equal to the candidate's share of 

13 the asset under the instrument of conveyance or ownership, but if no specific share is indicated 

14 by an instrument of conveyance or ownership, the value of Vi of the property."^® 

15 When a candidate uses "personal funds" derived from assets that are Jointly owned with 

16 his spouse, the amount is limited.to "the candidate's share of the asset under the instrument of 

17 conveyance or ownership;" if the instrument is silent, the Commission will presume that the 

18 candidate holds a one-half ownership interest.^' A candidate's spouse is permitted to act as the 

52 U.S.C. § 301.16(a)(f). 

11 C.F.R. § 110.10; see also Buckley v. Valeo, 424 U.S. I, 54 (1976) (holding restrictions on candidate's 
expenditures from personal funds unconstitutional). 

5" 52 U.S.C. § 30101(26); 11 C.F.R. § 100.33(a), (b). 

52 U.S.C. § 30101(26)(C); 11 C.F.R. § 100.33(c). In some past matters, the Commission has determined 
that joint bank accounts are not subject to the one-half ownership presumption at 52 U.S.C. § 30lbi(26)(C) and the 
candidate may utilize the entire amount as "personal funds" because each account holder of the joint bank account 
had access and control over the whole account under the applicable state law. See, e.g., MURs 2754 (Lowey) 2292 
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1 endorser, guarantor, or co-signor of a loan obtained by the candidate but is deemed to have 

2 contributed an amount equal to the portion of the loan for which he or she agreed to be liable.^^ 

3 But in the case of a secured brokerage loan or line of credit, there is no contribution from 

4 the spouse if the candidate's share of the collateral equals or exceeds the amount of the loan used 

5 for the carnpaign.^^ For example, in MUR 5421 (Kerry for President), the complaint alleged that 

6 the candidate's spouse made excessive contributions to the Committee when the candidate made 

7 a loan to his campaign that was funded with a line of credit secured by a piece of property he 

8 owned jointly with his wife. The Commission found reason to believe that the candidate's 

9 authorized committee accepted an excessive contribution from the spouse because the factual 

10 record available at that time indicated that the candidate's interest in the jointly owned collateral 

11 property may have been less than the amount of the loan.^'^ In MURs 4830 and 4845 (Udall), 

12 which, like the current matter, involved loans secured by a brokerage account owned jointly by 

13 the candidate and his wife, the Commission determined that the loans from the candidate to the 

14 campaign "were based entirely on [the candidate's] half of the assets jointly controlled with" his 

(Stein) and 3505 (Klink). See also OGC Comments on Bauer for President 2000, Inc. - Proposed Audit Report 
(LRA #543), May 6,2002, at 6 (discussing history of joint bank account exception to the one-half ownership 
presumption). But the Commission has not so concluded in cases involving loam obtained by a candidate using 
Jointly owned assets, as reflected in MURs 5421,4530, and 4845, which are discussed below. See OGC 
Memorandum to Commission on Revision of Regulation Pertaining to Candidate's Use of Property in Which 
Spouse Has an Interest, Agenda Doc. #81-181, Oct. 30,1981, at 7 n.3. 

" 11 C.F.R §§ 100.52(b)(3)-(4), 100.83(c). A reduction in the unpaid balance of the loans reduces 
proportionately the amount endorsed or guaranteed by the spouse. Id. §§ 100.52(b)(3), 100.83(b). 

" Id. §§ 100.52(b)(4), 100.83(b)(l)-(2). 

^ See Factual and Legal Analysis at 11, MUR 5421 (John Kerry for President). The Commission 
subsequently took no further action on this allegation after the investigation revealed that the spouse's interest in the 
property did not serve as collateral for the loan. See Second General Counsel's Report at 6-7, MUR 5421; 
Certification, MUR 5421 (Dec. 12,2005). 
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1 spouse.^^ Thus, the Commission found no reason to believe that the spouse made an excessive 

2 contribution to the candidate's authorized committee.^^ 

3 In this matter, the Commission's audit of the Committee confirmed that Senator Cruz 

4 made three loans to the campaign totaling $800,000 using assets from a Goldman Sachs 

5 brokerage account owned jointly with his wife, Heidi Cruz, as security.^' As explained above, if 

6 Senator Cruz's ownership share of the assets used as security for the loan is less than the amount 

7 of the loan used for the campaign, then his wife will have made a contribution to the campaign. 

8 The available record, including documents and information obtained through the 

9 Commission's recently concluded audit of the Committee, does not include the instrument of 

10 conveyance or ownership for the Goldman Sachs account.^® The unswom Response of Heidi 

a 
11 Cruz asserts that the assets used to collateralize the margin loans were acquired during the 

12 marriage and were subject to the community property rules of Texas.^' If true. Senator Cruz 

13 would have a full ownership interest over the entire amount in the account and no excessive 

14 contribution would result. It is unclear, however, whether those assets were in fact community 

" Factual and Legal Analysis at 8, MURs 4830/4845. 

Id. at 9. 

" FAR at 3. The assets in the brokerage account include cash, deposits and money market iiinds, stocks and 
bonds. 

In analyzing the issue of whether Heidi Cruz may have made an excessive contribution to the Committee as 
a result of the Goldman Sachs loan, the Audit Division assigned one-half of the value of the account to the 
candidate. See Supplemental Comments on Resubmitted Draft Final Audit Report - Ted Cruz for Senate (LRA 
#976) at 2,3 (Feb. 24,2017). Based on that analysis, the Audit Division identified only one instance where an 
amount exceeding 50 percent of the value of the account was used, and that deficit was quickly remedied (within 60 
days) when a loan payments was made. !d. Thus, there was no recommended finding on this issue. The analysis in 
this report does not assign one-half the value of the account to Senator Cruz, instead relying on the plain language of 
the regulations at 11 C.F.R. §§ 100.33(c) and 100.52(b)(4) and MURs 5124 and 4830/4845 which examine whether 
the candidate's actual share of the collateral equals or exceeds the amount of the loan used for the campaign. 

" Community property in Texas is defined as all property acquired during marriage other than separate 
property. Tex. Fam. Code Ann. §§ 3.002,3.003. 
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1 property and whether Senator Cruz had full ownership rights over those assets.®" Respondents 

2 submitted no documentation to support the assertion, and the account documentation available 

3 from the audit shows that the brokerage account was owned by the Cruzes as "Joint Tenants with 

4 Rights of Survivorship."®' Texas law provides that a party to a joint account may legally 

" 5 withdraw money from such an account, but a joint tenancy does not necessarily confer 

6 ownership over amounts in the account.®^ 

7 The Commission could seek documentation to resolve the question of what share of the 

8 assets in the brokerage account was owned by Senator Cruz and, thus, whether Heidi Cruz made 

Even property acquired during the marriage can be characterized as separate property. For example, if 
during the marriage, property is acquired by gift, will, or inheritance, or property is purchased with proceeds from 
separate property, such property is considered separate property, not community property. Texas Const. Art. XVI 
§ IS; Tex. Fam. Code Ann. § 3.001(2). Further, salary, wages and income from separate property earned during the 
marriage, although community property, are the sole management community property of the spouse who earned the 
wages or owns the property. Tex. Fam. Code Ann. § 3.102(a). In addressing fraud perpetrated by one spouse in 
disposing of the other spouse's interest in community property, Texas courts have stated that "[e]ach spouse owns 
an undivided one-half interest in all community assets and funds regardless of which spouse has management and 
control." Masseyv. Massey, 807 S.W. 2d 391,401-02 (Tex. App. 1991) (citing Games v. Meador, 533 S.W.2d 365, 
371 (Tex.App.1975)). 

See Your Goldman Sachs New Account Information, Account Name (Rafael E. and Heidi S. Cruz), and 
Account Type (JTWROS) (opened Jan. 17, 2006). Attach 1. The Cruzes are domiciled in Texas and it appears that 
the account was opened in Texas. Attachment 1. Account Statements for the period March through July 2012, 
shows account activity consisting mostly of dividends or interest on stocks, funds, and bonds. Account 
documentation states that the agreement shall be governed by New York law without reference to its choice of law 
doctrine, however, and it is unclear whether such statements in the documentation would supersede Texas law. See 
Access Telecom, Inc. v. MCI Telecomm. Corp., 197 F.3d 694, 705 (5"!' Cir. 1999) ("Texas contractual choice-of-law 
provisions are ordinarily enforced if the chosen forum has a substantial relationship to the parties and the 
transaction" (citing De Santis v. Wackenhul, 793 S.W.2d 670,677-78 (Tex. 1990)). "However, a choice-of-law 
provision will not be applied if another jurisdiction has a more significant relationship with the parties and their 
transaction than the state they choose, that jurisdiction has a materially greater interest than the chosen state, and the 
jurisdiction's fundamental policy would be contravened by the application of the law of the chosen state." id. at 705. 
Texas courts rely on Restatement (Second) of Conflict of Laws § 187 to decide whether other considerations trump 
the parties' choice of law. DeSantis v. Wackenhut, 793 S.W.2d at 677-78. 

Tex. Est. Code Ann. § 113.102 (as to "all parties to ajoint account, the account belongs to the parties in 
proportion to the net contributions by each party to the sums on deposit unless there is clear and convincing 
evidence of a different intent"); see In re Marriage ofMcNelly, No. 14-13-00281-CV (Tex. App. - Houston [14"" 
Dist.] May 15,2014) (mem. op.) (citing to Tex. Est. Code Ann. § 113.102 and holding that a spouse does not 
acquire a one-half ownership interest in the other spouse's separate property just because that property was 
deposited into ajoint brokerage account); see also Hicks v. State, 419 S.W.3d 555, 559 (2013) (holding that though 
a party to ajoint account is authorized to withdraw funds from the account, it does not establish that the party owns 
the funds or divest title from the actual owner). 
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1 an excessive contribution to the campaign. We do not recommend, however, that the 

2 Commission further pursue this allegation. The Commission has already conducted an audit of 

3 the Committee, considered this issue, and made no findings. Under these circumstances, we do 

4 not think that it would be a prudent use of the Commission's resources to further investigate the 

5 ownership of the account. Accordingly, we recommend that the Commission dismiss as a matter 

6 of prosecutorial discretion the allegations that Senator Cruz and the Committee violated 

i 7 52 U.S.C. § 30116(f) and 11 C.F.R. § 110.9 by knowingly accepting excessive contributions and 

^ 8 that Heidi Cruz violated 52 U.S.C. § 30116(a)(1)(A) by making excessive contributions to Ted 
4 
5 9 Cruz for Senate. 
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1 V. RECOMMENDATIONS 

2 1. 

3 3. 
4 
5 

6 4. 
7 
8 

9 5. 
10 
11 
12 

13 6. 
14 

15 7. 

16 8. 

17 9. 

18 
.19 
20 
21 
22 Dated: 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

35 

36 Attachme 

Open a Matter Under Review in RAD Referral 16L-09; 

Find reason to believe that Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley Knippa in his official 
capacity as treasurer violated 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) and 11 C.F.R. 
§ 104.3(d)(4) by failing to disclose required information about candidate loans; 

Find no reason to believe that Senator Cruz violated 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) 
and 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d)(4) by failing to disclose information about candidate 
loans; 

Dismiss the allegations that Senator Cruz and Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley 
Knippa in his official capacity as treasurer violated 52 U.S.C. § 30116(f) and 
11 C.F.R. § 110.9 by knowingly accepting excessive contributions and that Heidi 
Cruz violated 52 U.S.C. § 30116(a)(1)(A) by making excessive contributions. 

Authorize conciliation with Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley Knippa in his 
official capacity as treasurer, prior to a finding of probable cause to believe; 

Approve the Factual and Legal Analysis; 

Approve the proposed Conciliation Agreement; and 

Approve the appropriate letters. 

Lisa J. Stevenson 
Acting General Counsel 

5/23/18 BY: 
Kathleen M. Guith 
Associate General Counsel for Enforcement 

9±. 
yin Lee 
Acting Assistant General Counsel 

a 'orync/yuaiUL 

Dominique Dillenseger 
Attorney 
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1 1: Goldman Sachs New Account Information for individuals, Multi-Parties and 
2 Custodianships (Cruz Brokerage Account) 
3 2. Goldman Sachs Customer Agreement (Cruz Brokerage Account) 
4 
5 
6 
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Your Goldman Sachs Account 
Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships 

ACCOUNT TYPE DEFINITIONS 
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Your Goldman Sachs Account 
Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships CflNriNUEO 
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•rusaiecuUw olhw Is wrmed as a conpanys preUdmt any Wee etetUem to duioe el a pilndpM binlnrM urtl, dhiiton or temllei (lutt as sak^ 
admuritlrallon or llnancelL any other ollker who perlotms e pelky nwUng fundlea or tny oihet pencn wno perlerm itniBu peocv nuhhg runtthm 
lor Ihe conoonyL il yoo are not sino whether yeu uie m eMcethn sincec tfeaie eemuH wlUi yaur livheusc ceuntel 

02 
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Personal Information 
Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships CONTMUED 

1 

AmUATION INFORMATION - ACCOUNT HOLDER NUMBER 1 
AS used m lliis paragraph, -ypu* meuis Ihe iiunvUuai owner ol the account or each owner ot a mulii'parlv accourl. Check all appli
cable hoses and provide an espianallon in the space provided 11 gov ot II an Imnndtata laiwiy member (spousft ch M, slilec bralhec 
parent moUierln-lavc bUiepin>lavc stsrarln-iavc bromer-ln-iaw, daughlerbriaiic saiHn^vd, or olher person who nipportt you, or 
whom you sopporl to a material eslerd (taatcubled by the NASD as 2S« or mete ol a peisonrs income In the previr us calendar yeart 
Is a person desalbed below rreslrMed tmnansl. If you are a •VesMcted panon" but your beiwHclal Interesl bv Hie eecoimts 
IMcd on Page hZ Is lOW or less, plew check Ihe appieprlela calagsry ef 'Vestileted penen" and Indicate your percenlage 
Interest In the oeeeimU listed en Pegs Ar2 under "CsplanBllsH- belem 

1 

LJ lu.AnNASOfflefliterannerelheraietsraiMiw. 

n WAr.omnleiiscisiiecMedptHnvuragertelMNASDinceieerlUmernyBlherbieimMeeierMiierihanaaiiilledpnpaieo'etir 
deelw denied at s bMkccMeekr wkaB auuieiluvas to engage In ihv mcuiKln bmlneii's deillea Htoly Is suKhes ng sod seBIng 
invtilment (oBipiniitartaaie cenlRcls secwUlH end ditoci parMapaiinn yiegmad. 

ri (WApMHnniiDMseattoiiirueuyendKeieeuiNltsleriaanlkuvlngtandtoonHseclaltnKlniuranncnnipans nwitownl • 
—. eannvlwdga funemweii-

illy In toe pur moie and Hie 
c^iteie ofcolleclbrs •MchadetliMlM 

graupoll 
rewmttie leifl 

or (UantavcsMieiN oeeunpiliing a 
US. builneis asieclatel or ellicH WIID poel Itieu manev le Inml In suck nr nlker wcurnin nnd ate cetteclMelv 

n iMAeetMniHiosmi.dlreeilsMina«iOtoal«bieMi0raMinieerlluneg 
ealllylhUoiinlalieHllOWMetMtciMeiierMlierlbeiiallinltedpuipoMi 

teraltMlianSalon 

n lvlAMnen«noe«ii,direcliyarlndimclik<ullMsiiO«oieettMirmpafHngfoiivenyiiuiumi,dtitsliv.aiiaail5tloia 
bfokwAlralwtoUicr tosne I'lniM pureei* binMiAiaalen. v m «| IMII 25«sl • ptibic iceaiing cowpnnv IHM awnial tout asw 
Cdiecilv or IndlieePv tomugli nddBtoMl hdcf venkig Mrilllei, to eecb el wMcii ine MMiedlMe petcnt Gens nl leesi asm o* an anUy 
tlur earm el leasl SK al a brnlMAfcelei laliiei Hun a ttmilcd purpoH tontoiMealalL« oacbceie aliier Ihan pvblk com nnlH Pul 
•relultdonnKitwuMKiuHkscKiiingeafliadMnancNAUMONaHaNlMaikcl. 

• ivDicnia'Vaililcledpafaaireilndlcalrdaesvrbulmyi ilia Ihe necoenis iMed en taga Ar2 to linrtad-0 . 

lAia rapraaaM and mtfiut Ibat I/da Mip 
bdniaat hi Iha Kcoualacliu a Dndi 
OeUaiam Snchv S C» ahm H leti ai 

Ciplinalloiv 

I Sfdtt & CdL tliha ttm el Ike Ofbiliito II a pmsn wHh a beiwlkial 
.. . JiOrflBaBdelcautthlilllta 

rbicenaMllaa wMh an mnial Pusae no 

Ratratonshlp to coldinan Saebsi SanlDrPolllleaingiire: 

Ale you a CSSCn emptovn or letoltd to a GSSCa enplavn'r 

ST*. QWa ytgrfj; (Utt. 
VvsiiBfeniitodtoa'cSSCCionplByenivriatlitoensaweilhhpeitvir 

wiiaitoUiaiialuiaelyeerfaMlaniiiipwahlMitnipbvia7eig.ipaHse. 

. sientarpsUiulfigiirn 
eHidallnUieana 

••I 

ekcbdcraettaianlari 
do 

d el a padUcai perlK a MidBf ecKolliie el e 
d enlNpitecaiaeralla \ Sulnns 01 aliier 

tdii^medbrartorttiaBeaeillervuditadMdualf 

• No UnieiBtoiiBltoM 

IU(Mt £. (IrVM CietiMgl 
gfTdfedf 
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Personal information 
Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships CONTINUeO 

AFFILIATION INFORMATION - ACCOUNT HOLDER NUMBER 2 

Ai used In this paragraph, -you* means ttw indlvUual owner al Ihe account or each owner of a multi party accsun. Check aiiappB-
cable bows and provide an eapianailen In the space provided il you or H an tmmedlale lamily member apouie, chid, sliter. brother 
psreni, nwtner-ln-law, ralharHmlaw, sIsleHiHaw, broiner-ln-lam daughter-liriaw, Mn-ta-law), or other person who i upporis you, or 
wnom you suppon ID a material estcnl (caKulaled by the NASD as 2SM or more el a persoift Inconie in the previciK calendar year), 
Is a person deierlbed below i'restrlcled penonn. If you are e "netrieted penwa" but yaiir benenclal Interest In ibe weoimts 
•Mod en Page A>2 Is tOK er teis, phrase ehech the appropriate caUgeiy ol -restricted peiten- and Indleele /our parctirtage 
hilerest In Ihe accoimts listed en Page Adl under -Eiplsnatlen" below. 

• <0 AntwsDiiiMiiierllinioielheibrokefAwslsr. 
• flll An cmstayeh enodalea otiMis er aosid of an NASD memMf (hn oi any ether bfelerpieelet (MhM than a iMIed p 

drahr dennad as a brokarMaalH whew aulheilialian le engage in Hit stcuillltt Ouibwse li UrnHed wMy to puictoiing MdieiSne 

O esi A mnofl who bei authontv to toy end sen secuilliet lor a hanh savuigs and loan nsioclaUoa Imuniics caaipeiw, toiartmeic 
(oniBinK Invettincni advliei liegiitf rid or imieqislengdl or colledlwlniwslinial account, wMOt h deflnedas any Mdte hinA Irnnl-
menl MrlnarsniA investmanl orperalioaer any alner coKccllva UwHlneiii teMdr that h engaged prhwUr In Ihe mm has* end lale 
of teeurtt es. Out not III e ngil entlhr Wat Is aeneHcUBy owned ay hMwdlMe limlhr mimoeri Of (S) m twafMiem dub e onori^ a 
gnup cl Mends, ratghben, OullneH ssioclelos er others who pool tliclr monsy le Invest h sloct or other scaittlei and lie collectively 
lesperiWe tor making Invertmefil dechlom. 

n on A iMtwn who o«iw. dhecily, al least am ol a bioteiiileoln Mhn then o emetd puipsw hnoki 
enUly dial owns el teart lOW at a OraktittMler rolter Chan a limited pinpeie Oraterplealea 

ifCeratleaH2!.HelM 

. (I (VIA person who owna direclly or tadUeaiw 10 M hut tOH el o oubdc cooortbig company Owl cwns. dberilK al wait St .oi a 
' oraketklealof cottier IhanolMMpuipoaeaialierAeaiH), or WlBl least SSMclopubleieiNillog company thai OMHM cailtStk 

(dliccCV or CnabKliy Ihrough Odd mono) miervenkig oncniek kinadi of wiUch ike Inmealace peieni owiii ac Ceasl asts; o an enucy 
Oial euria el Crait sw of 'a bickacAtaitr (ether then a doiHtd poipoie treierAealeiS lA cam case oihei ciun eupdc sang enks (nai 
are titled en e national eecwlllec eichaiiga or trmltd onttie NA5DA0 Nallanal Matkel. 

I In the aMouab Satedon Paso A4 IS KmBed-o. (2J (VUI am a -rctiitcttd person* as mplultd obevt butiny.peicenlioe 
lAVe repraaeni and wmrenl thai lAn wOl (ntorm OoWman Saeha A Co. •Ithe tklit ol (he «lertn« H c panan vrilh a taaalielal 
rnltiefl In Ihe'eceoiHil acta aa a llndir or tn a lldwlarv ctpeclty (aiieh aa an eMeniav, aecaunlaiit, er Knanclal eentullatn in 
Calrilnalk Sacha 0 Ca iriwn K lela aa Mniogbig Uadanoillar In eaniiactlan wHh an biHW PuUle Ottiiina 
EipHnalmic-

Relaltoiiihtp to Caldlnan Sachm 

Arcvwa6SSCc.tr«lova«orneMedto4eSSCoieiiialoyet7 

I^VkS LI) •» 

n ymi are nUled to a GSSCD. foiployeb.whrt h Ihe name ol Nib peneitt 

S- CyvAfc 
tlinMli(lianthli»olvaiirral8llaiiiMpwahlMiemployte7(og.i^a,' 

Senior PelHtealPtgiiiw: 

Aroioeerbenyioiffieetoleramdyaiaohnaiaitopidliur/sim' '' 
dtSoidasa cuirant or tormartenlar oindalhillit oncnllvt, mgiiiaHvc 
admhhirallve, msiaiy oi ludkUbmnchai el i gDvenaaanl (wheilier 
oieded erneg, a senloi oWMoi e pouileal psily, a scitor eiecutivt ol a 
eevemmml-OHhtecafiniiaictat tnteimbei carparaliai, busbiau. 01 ollia 
tmilv tormtdOi or nrtheOentRl eiauchbidivHiian 

U No il viii.BiplBnaileR 
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InvestfDent Experience 
and Financial information 

Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships eOHTMUED 

i 

ACCOUNT HOLDER NUMBER 1 

Annual IncMiw (ram All Soureat In U.S. Dollarr EKiuile 
Incaiiie from ipouse or loM accnunl Iwtdar. 

ACCOUNT HOLDER NUMBER » ill applicable) 

Annual bieema Irani AD Sourcen bi ILS. DeHara: Caciude 
income Iram ipeuie or leint account hoWer. 

UquU Nat Worth In OS. OoDart: Eichide (ho value ol your 
residents privale partnenhlpa ami other Illiquid asietl. 

Liquid Not Worth In U.S. DaDars; Eichido llu, value ol your 
residence private parinersMps and other inq>ild assets. 

Ibtal Net Worth In UA OoOan; Assets minus total Itabilllles 
exciiiiSnq the value ol your prbnavy residence. 

Ibtal Nat worth in US. DoliorK Assets minui total liabilities 
escludinq the value el your primary residence 

Are yen or Is this aecsunt an •WeertdHtd Invailet^ 
A pursonwhose Indhridual net weith. or |obit nsl watin with a 
spouse is over Si mllllah or win hed an individual Incomet In 
ercess ol Sgoaoeo in each el the lew moil recent years, ar 
lebit Income with a spouse In escess el $300000 bi each ut 
tnese years and raasenably oipecis to reach Iho same Income 
level biUio currant year. 

An yau Of li thia account an "Acer 
A person whose bidlvldiial net wort^ or Joint lel worth with a 
spousa is over 51 mllDon or who had an bidivl hisl Incamat In 
moss ol SZDIUIOO In oaeb ol the two moil r ream yean, cr 
Joint Mcerne with a speuw bi eicossd $30a»00 In each al 
those years and reasonably eipocts to roach the same income 
level bi the curreni year. 

vnO you have at least $750,0001 iqem 
with CSMo. at the time yau fund your secsuni? 

wni yau have at least $780,000 imdar maragement 
with OSACe. al tba lime you hmd your scei«nt7 

gKMOUyaiROino 
mtans stflvited eron iKOiar. ai lapaM Mr rttferal Incaiiw tai ei IMS any incama aMrlUuiablr M a traina or is propMy 

C4 
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Account Services information 
Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships 

CASH SWEEP SERVICE 

PunuMi to tne Culomer AQfeeffleol provWed to yott and unlea you notify OS to ilw centnry, to the ericM your acoNMt is rilqible 
you autlioriie CS&C& to sniaep any Iroo cradit lalances In your accounts Into one or more money marlMH funds that are suHaidft 
Please tw aware tlial dilferent funds wai have dOlerent fees associated with them. To the etoent your account Is olqlUe. you will earn 
toteresl on tree aodit balances In accordance with CSSCa'S cuitomarv practice in the ovonl you da not wisli to have caiii sweep. 

DISCLOSURE TO ISSUERS AND NON-U.S. TAXATION AUTHORITIES 

Please dwck llwapptopilalelioi below If yew de net cenHot to the slated disclosure. 

WsetoMira to laouen. Vbo underatand that CSfiCa is required to diiciDse to an Issuar the name, address, and position ef 
Itacusiomaft who are beneficial cwnen of that ISSUH'S tecuritles unlait the ditlomor eblactf. H you obleet pleaie cheek 
theboibsiim 
• idsnatceaseRttodlsctoiuretobuiars. 

Dbwlesurc to Naa-U.s. Duation AulbesMlai. Vbu understand that GSSCo. may disctose certain bitarmatlon t» nnn-us. 
tanlton authofilles in anelfori to ceduca ywn wilhlntdlnq tai ibUilty on eerlaln nen-lkS source heiMio payrwits. The 
totormatlan dbctosed may conilsl of your name address, lax Uenlllleallan number, tax daiiilci« and the qiianillv of Iho 
subleet foreign securftyflet) you nay hold. H you oqael, please check the box beiewi 
n ldeMlcens«ittodisctosuretoiwn-U5.laxMtanaulhDiiiies. 

i S 

WEBSITE ACCESS 

Please cheek the box bdow to Indicate you want access to the GSSCo. wehslte to v w your account Mormailon arnVbr to trade 
|o the extent such occoss or atilRtv to trade Is avaHatrfo. ttou must ptovMe your o-imd addraic on the Personal MCimation paqe In 
order to have access la Iheie services 

• VIswlhteuqhtheufeefslscinDle 

ITT TtodeUienqhUwiiscefctt 
Ifernon-iSscrellonsiybroMreqe accounUoniy) 

itotheesttntevallsbic 

n Auinarlis a tbild party aqenltovliwysuraeEBuatotliiaaqh the use efslsclionic services 
iVbur Agent wSI receive a copy ol the Third Party Agent Infannallon and Agreements documenll 
NaffleofAqenUsK. 

aeeaunts,! a to vrhleli accaunto Ihli airlMibmHon 
awSa^ you do Ml know the account numbers (or limy have not been essiQnedk please Indicate the exact ilites of 
the occeunts, 

• AalfisrIiBUenoppllen toed current and fiitufeeecounto with nte seme acceunt names as uied In thtidOwncnt 

n AiilbatlialiensapllssenlytothtseaeeaunlsinmpiynHinbcnersuelllllts): 

ONUNE DELIVERY 

ay elMcktng the bos briinq you agree to tec^e prospectuses if sdosure documailit, mmlWy account statements an I other 
cornmunlcailans Irom OSSCa cleclranleBBy whenoa-One deOvery Is avallahla. Unless yau taO us to the conlnr« eacii account holder 
b eonseming and wniecelve aB such documents by etedraiac doavery when available. VDU liavn read and agree to • he Bectmme 
Seivkes SupptomenI to (he Customer Aqreemenl which has Importaid bifennatlan reganllng onltae deBvery of con munkailons. 
When avaHsMa GSSCo may pest certain inlOifiialiini to yeo onlJio GSSCO. webslla where you can view and print bitormadoa 

commimleatiMis may not bo avOilabb oiectronlcagv. 

I dMametrta, iiienltdy aeeeuni elatamenia 

M 
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Account Services Information 
individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships coMimuo 

DUPLICATE STATEMENTS AND CONFIRMATIONS 

II you wauu hie iupUcate sUlemenif or conflmulians sent to someone else, suc/i as your aeeounlanr or lawyer, p ease Indlcale 
taelim Unless you tell us to the tanlrarv. aU duplicale statements will Oe Mlveied eleslraricalty when available, tti mfere. please 
provide the e-nall address (or the peisems) you would ttke to receive dvpilcsle slaiements. 

Nime and BeWtansNp to Aaounl 

C'snae Addiess (pkoM speUly il caw laMllvsi 

Nairn and nelsiiaiuMe to account 

(mair asDoedytlcansMiiiiw) 

Slicel 

cny Slate 

IMBlCOdI Counliv 

would you Sntnlis 
nstatemenitaiily flfConlifinatiansaidy GBalli 

Would ymi ma this pofion to lacQlw. 

risntnaanuonlv 000011 lonly LiMh 

CONSENT TO HOUSEHOLDING 
I consent to your maUng bi one oneolope my slaloment and other reloied eemimiiiicaiions from CSSCa with the siatemenl ond 
comamnlestieni to others who Rye at my address, including comWnlng such btlormatlun wlUiln one report. I unden land that i may 
revonc this conseM at any time at whicli Ume you will resume sending my sialemenis and otner communications li> me separately. 

WIRING INSTRUCTIONS 
This section should be completed II you wilt be periodically Iramfeiilng tundi to youi bank account. 

Name el bank o-niRfRecipimt ^ ^ 

94- hOMtM'CA-

llGinoalAcnuAl 
'6- S". Cvut 

WNimiMr 

Comati Name. Tttepiwne Hunker and CmoB AddiMS Id aosUeOhU 

tfihtselnrtnict cm do oak aeoiy to as accounts you are oondnqwiln mil oackognpNawlodlealeawtpllendOctaw: 

0-2 
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Account Services Information 
Individuals. Multi-Parties and Custodianships CONTMUED 

ORDERS PLACED BY OTHERS 
n v«u are oulhemlng Hiaome lo pun erem en your tachail fn eeimecUon wan yeiv atcountM please eompiele lire 
AuVmrieatlon «t IMrf FWly as 

CUSTODIAL INFORMATION 

iMess.you chock the hoi helsw, GSSCo. ntlll seive as eusloifin lor your hrakeraqe and Advifoiv AcceunL 
(Oiscrelionarv and Adiispry RAs must have CSSCa as cusledbn.! 

• TMfd Party as Custodian, Vhu want the entity named below to ssrw as custodtn I v your hroherageand/br A Msery Account 

Nsmol'cudMv 

AcMUMHumbe-steintodM 

CartulMme 

It Ikeie taltiuttlora do ool ipsly lo aS iccoudi you oc apcnho "ilh (Ml pMltgc f 

CONSENT TO RECEIVE FAXES, TELEPHONE CALLS AND E-MAIL FROM GSIiCO. 

By prevWinq yew current lacsimileand telepi ire and your o-maB adtfnssaA and any siiccesior or addnsmai faeslinne and 
Cdepiione numiiers and e-maU addressas, to CSKo and by signing the Account Tbims and Combllons, you hereby renseni lo receipt 
of any laies, letaphone calb or e mail from GSfiCb in eonnoeilon wHh your acceunlstil, buHiding but not NMIIed Ic the oiler ol any 
producli or serums lor such accounts. You understand (hat you may revoke your nnseni at any lima In wrtttng dt-ecied to yaui 
Inveslmanl PrafessionaL 

SIGNATURE 

lafRimlbitlliBm 

0-3 
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Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships 
Brokerage Account Information 

BROKERAGE ACCOUNT INVESTMENT OBJECTIVES 

ry brahcnye Mceunt Irdleata your eholia Indicate Iha tovcitmenl oblecUae for oacfi IMted diienttoiwry e 
biMd on tho dollnlllona ol ConHmllw, BalBncod, Copltet Appttelollon, and Spoeutoilvo liwoitaiante ai doRnod haloiK 
GSSCo. cannot auaranlco that any particular Mvettment ar your Invefiffitnta genoniiy will acMevo yaur taiasbncnt oRloeUvc. 

Capital Appnc I - Account pifmarAy leeks long lerm capttai appreclalloa Account may ai» Induoe »m! short term 
trading and margin Rayeiaqa). investor is wlllhq lo auume a higher risk commensurate wtth Investor^ eipcctag raturns 
and understands that there Is no guarantee thai the InveslmentA ellher Indlviduslly or In thy Account as a whde. wBl attain 
such returns. 

Speeidan've (nvestments - Please checli the appropriate has biconlunclien with your choice el Capital Appndatlsn or 
Balanead if you wish to maka speculative bwesimenls, engage In appartunlstlc trades, incrudlng lul not itmH ed to uncovered 
option tradhq (hour listed and over the counter), dey iradhig and other short term trading and purchase lor ilgn eachange. 
commocaias. hitures and nonrprlndpalpmleetcdirulruinanis Vtou understand and acknowledge lhat the lOreii^ kwesimems 
Involve a Hgh degree of risk and are willing and able lo bear the liitl risk elloss ol prbtcfpal Invested bi such nvniments. 
AddlllonaUy, occounta that may a IM oltoRHtlvo bivostmonts must check Soecutativc. 

Moncad • Account prlmaray seeks lengierm capital appreciation and current Income. Account may also bickide a Umlleo 
amount of skertierm Iradkig and margin (leverage), kiveiter Is willing to assume moderate to high risk eemmimsurate wllh 
Investor's axpecled returns and understands lhat Ihera Is no guarantee Ihal Ihe Inveslmcats, eitlwr miHvldualit or In the 
Account as a whole, wHI atlaln Mch ralums. 

Gonservollvo - Accounl primarily seeks current incnme and, lecondarOyi moderate capilal appreclallon. The we ot margin 
will be parmUied, but only ID lacUtate ihe uie ol ceirlain cash management services. Investor It willing lo assurte low lo 
moderate 'isk oomimnsurate wHh Investor^ eipecled returns and understands thai there Is no guaramoe thai the Invest
ments, eitiier Mdivlduaflv or hi tiw Aecoum as a whote, wB attabi sucn returns. 

Bmhtrage Accounl Invoolmont Ob|ocNvo(s). Provide complele i 
Olscfctlonary er Non-DlseroMoaary) oad chaoto one i 

^ bidlcolo whether tho account 11 

•Xniritel Appreciollon," you imy also chock "SpocalaUvir' II appropriate." 
I lor oaeh aceount. If you diooia "B danced" cr 

AccounkHdintt ^ A A 

S E uruz 
AwewArhme « . 

VUidi S (jrvz 
AtcwaiillunB • U4,«sc; 

OcmunlHaiM • UAMic 
niMn-DUe. 

QciplldAspiMltllBa •aalnad IJesiMiMllva 

AceBumNnnt • UAOIK. 
OMan-MM. i:. SpcoiWIvelnmlBietts 

AtraunlNuiw • UdDhc. 
• NsirOlw. 

fbes and execuUon charges may be negotlaled and you inav pay mere er less lees, cemffllsslons, cemmlsslDn eqtil* alenb, mark-ups 
and mark-downs than similar elienls. OlllerenI Investmenis may result In dHfcrenl ceili, and CSSCO. and Its persernel may be com
pensated more or toss depending on Ihe mveslmenl strategy, lees and cenunlstlont. 

&1 
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Individuals, Mutti-Parties and Custodianships 
Brokerage Account InfortT^tion 

~ COMTIKUm 

SIGNATURE 

I aoiM to KM Braknate AcMiiiit hilBffliillaii, Incltiahq liw Brotenqa Aeeount (nunliiMia madlVM, i 
Ostad optioM tnaiBCttant, It aMcfMl OTC opltan MMBCIIOIM, II ahstul md FX tndliiq, U oheM. 

tuid 

M 

MARGIN ACCOUNT AND USTED OPTION TRANSACTIONS 
Please cheek »ie bom Mow 10 UuHeate UMt V8U iMDl the aWRy to itie mafqbi <l£, li» ablDly 10 boim* moiwy I wa CSCCO. le 
puKliBsa searH at or to fflska ether puchaieS) and the sUllty to engage In iMod option transactions. 

tfea want to Or able to honaw for liwatlniaita and/far to engage In oUwrmaigia tiansasllons siidiai abort seSlng. 
Please reler lo the encfoied Mai^ Msb Ditdesura StatemenL the Margin Supplemenl end Uw Interest Charges and 
Margin Rogulienianls in the Account Agreements lor Important Information. (Ftor non-ERiSA and nenHRA clients onlyj 
H this abWIy does not apply to all brokerage aecmintt you are opening with this package, please indlcBle CKOpllons oetow. 

ISf^Yen want to bo ablo to cngago In ilstad opilan traaaaettans In caaiiecllan with your brokerage aeeeunto. 
Please refer to the enclesed Optfeiw nsdoiure Dooimenl (Or Impertant Information. If you want to engagir In uncouercd 
option transactions, you represent that you have an armuaf Income over SIOOtMO and a net worth over SiSOuOOa 
If tub abilKy does not apply lo an brokeiage accounts you are opening with Ms pacfcagft please Indicate caceplions below; 

OVER THE COUNTER (OTC) OPTION TRANSACTIONS 
Please check the boc be'ow lo indicate that you want the abkRy lo engage In OK option transactions. 

• Vail iunt to be oUa to engogo In OTC opUen trensacttons In connecUen with your braktrnge accounU. 
Vou represent lhal you we en Acaediled mveslor as defined en page C-2. Please refer to the OTC Options Agreements In 
llw Account Agioements pxkage 
If tNs ability does not apply lo all brokerage accounts you are opening wRh Ibis package, please Ind cate eccepium Miew: 

FX TRA01N6 

Please check the boa below to. indicate mat you want the aMiity to engage In rx fiading lor bedglnq nr specoiatlon. 

r then epel Innawfloni) • VWwanttobaablatoanlerlntoFbrelgneiefwngtandFXeplfeaTlransacllsni 
tor the purpoaa of hedging. PIcne refer lo the FX Trading Supplemenl In the Account Agraemenla packag*. 
II th'sabHRy does nnl apply to all brokerage accounts you are opening wRh lb s package, please Indicate oceeptlons belnw: 

• VM want to ba tola Id aater Into Fbtclga btoaage and FX OpUan lyonaactlem (ellwr than apet trmiiettona) 
for the pucpeia of specnlatlan and he^g. VOu represent lhal you luliy understand the risks of currency speeualion and 
are able to bear those rhkt and you lurlher represent that you haw a net worth m at least SSO nriiaon. Please refer to 
the FX iradbiq Sopplement in the Account Agreements package. 
II this awilly dMa aol apply to ao brokerage accounts you are opening wlih lids package^ pleaso ind'cale ottopllons below; 
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md (IWM tthni and condUloni, UM CUSIOIRW A«r«iimflt tiM ill othtr ippneablo lupptofflMU In th i AGcoaiit 
Atraenwnti provtdid tn you cnrelully bafot* aceaptlny Ihatt aynamMiU. Sartlans B and 9 apply only » yav baw 
tnlarad lata Iha ImMloiaiit Advliofy Supplamnni 

L Vbo trtbamdoy Iba tarma oftlia tmltud 
Guuoaiaf AanMMiit •"< an olhar appunato 
auaplaaMnb In llw Actounl Aaraamania pro-
vUadlavoa VOuaduBidBaaolhalabiigoAh 
ihn Hew Aeeaiiri WarmaUaa you havaitcawwd 
Ihv Cnlonicr AoicnoBnl and any oIlM aaatca-
tea luppleaiinii In the Aaevd ApiaaiRenlt pro-
ndad n ya«. you laptaaanl Uiai you have taeo 
and undantooa iM wmi Ml loiiii in an PI ihau 
matadah. and you afiaa inat may arc Incorpo-
rated by iclertnce « pan el your aaiceoienl 
•lib CStCO, and ihii you and your AugonI ore 
toono by ihm Ibe dellned term In uh New 
Accoiiiil bdonnailon have the Moa meaning ai 
in Pie CaUemn Adieaaienl andatliar appSHble 
MiaplaBwntoinitii Aenint a«n«ffianli prevW-
adtoyoa 

and lahilM loyota andyou agree la nalHy 
OSUc. Ifninedlaieiy el any (liangeile inh Mn-
mation. yni ivriher agree to luppiy any iniaiiiia-
lion leaionably nqueiled « any lime by GSSCOL 

Si CrodH end •tabgroimd Ctiaclb Veu aumonre 
GSKe. and any ageai or leiviR provider to Mb 
eerily and caidirffi any oi Oia lidarmaliaa ihal 
yoii pravlda. Inoudlng oMalidng reporu eoiicem-
big tour cicdil itandino and bisbiau condurt 
land ynin ipduirt d you dee In a canmindty 

. piepcily ilalcl. and to aiiaio aV wth hlormatldo 
•Mb GUCo.*! wwaiMib anleok aganli and 
itrvkepmvldenlodcltfmlna yaurdgUmy br 
nn Atcoum or any laatino or alhamhe. upon 
your •illteoieginfl, we «n bdoim yog whather 
erahaveoUainadaa 

2. Iran a Priat to nwdlng. ybo mutt 
dapoitt luWdant SNurtlla or Othar Properly in 
your Aoeiint en or before toe eppOable leille-
mem ddb M you lad to depoid tolliclNd 
Secunllea or Direr Ptopaily Into your Accouni 
dimr to Ural Ihib GtSCe. mat! among otocr 
tNngi, aaruol yoid ordet MaHdaio your poiUon 
and clOM year AaimunL Vpu igrea toal you erU 
be toWy leipoittMe for atidfrtoindeninny 
GSSCator any avpaiidM erlaiMi InconieiMn 
•Mil any IranMcHen made pitoito depoiitlng 
fundi In yen Aetounl iKtodng icatDnaMB 
aUorneyil iNt and emu olaonacUoa tour abdl-
ly to encuto ImuacUens milnitl windnnt 
toaiwiPH or oirer Ruoetly In your Acuutd win 
be M toe tole dtuielloa el GSSCa bi ad rnpacu. 
Including Ibeillb llcguencyernalinc ol tuch 
lianMcUdm. 

S. llin el Elielrantc Sereton. tou agree Itiel d 
veil UM toe Oer-renle Servkn mane avetoM by 
CSSCBk you mn dm read toe dbdowrei and do-
ciabncit made evaitiWe via me CHtironie 
Sorvltei Supoleilerd. and yoiiagtee to be bound 
by tnaia dbGOMiei anddUiumeii. tout contln-
ucil ine el Pie Electronic Scvvim wa be detmed 
an accaplante oi ihe cacelontes and dbcliiineii, 
at anunded Inm im to Poic: tou agreo to be 
bound by any agmemania enieMd Into avecberd-
cally ciliiDiigb diaaer other acPofiil by any oer-
lan uifng your (er any ot ymd Utartl Uwr ID 
and PiitirardM. tou lurtlMragiee mat ymi wW 
iud ODnletl the Hgany blndbig naiurb V 
mIotcciHRy d eny ol IhOM egrecmenit, leg-
endi or dbdonnec oHtd on toe Md lint the 
tenna wtfo iKoeiedaieUMnicaltp Any luch 
agreemenn and lianMCllOlo enteiod ado eiK-
lronleaily«<ni»dNmedtohclnwnting*aiMto ihoN* 
ham Mantigned' by yeumih lha iameellacl 
ai a manuil ilgnilure und any 

and. II n we mil preeMe you win I na name and 
addrrn d (ha reaorlhg agency Ural Innhlied 
MereparL 

a. PEAL TIMC QUPyES- DV CPKVIINa THIS 
AGRCCMBHT, VOU AORni 

A. THAT VOU HAVE READ, AND AGREE 
TO RE BOUND n THE MASOAG SUB-
SCRmCR AGREEUEIili TMS AOREEMENT 
PGR MARKET DATA MSPLAV SERWCCSi 
AND THE OPnONS PRICE REP0RTN6 
AUTHORITV AGRmiEMT PGR DtAtrUP 
MARKET DATA SERVICE ANO TNC EURO-
PEAK AND ASIAN AGREEMENTS (THE 
•EXCHANGE AGRtEMEHTSI PROVIDED 
yPTM THE ACCDUIIT AGREEMENTS) 
aTttdrGSsoaisKiirANAGCNTerTMC 
OtCHANSCSANDIS NOrAUmOIUIEDtD 
ADOIO OR DtUTEPROM THE EXCHANGE 
AGREEMOfTSANPISNBTAIITMeiDXEDID 
MGBVYANV PRDVlSIIMarTHEBICHAIieC 
ACREEMIMTSIAMD 

C THAT NO PROVISION HAS BEEN 
ADDED TO OR DEUTEP PROM THE 
CXCHANGC AOSEEMENTS AND THAT HD 
MGnnCATIDHS HAVE BOH MADE TO 
THER VOU AND ANV PERSON EJUXW^ 
IHD ON VOUR BEHAir HMRRAHT THAT 
VOU ARE lEGALiy ADIX TO UNDERCAKE 
THE OBUeATIOMS SET FORTH IN, AND 
THE SIGNATORV IS OtUV AUTHORIEEO 
TO BIND VOU Tto THE EXCHANGE 
AGRCEMENTSi 

T. WHh fOf peel to Ihe Mniged Aecmmi 
Stnleglet. a appScaMb Tsa eppdnt ton 
Meaatmanl mnageibd rwanagirn oamed to 

andattarn 
• aaviurasanl 

i-lacl nhbdiicrclloaary authorl-

el tycfi dgfftf 
daemadiobelnrvilDnGI. 

dMoonilncmibe 
ly to manage Ihe anrtc to toe relavwl ttralcgv 
In accordance wUn lb* Mm 01 the InveMmenl 

ager AgnemetiL By ilgMng belott you 

lUoOitodrapteMnl 
Innstovldiehyyou 

naw md In Pit I'iluroi including to tob New 
Accdtml totormnllOb b accnroM and compUn 

diCartHtcpttondl 
leOSSCdilMialti 

acto 1 having tecabmd a cnpy dl GSSCaV 
lell 

Brochim lar Schadilla H to GSECo-i Farm AOV 
er a suttUtolei and the Farm AVK pan U101 a 
auMUuMI lor we Manager. 

0. Centoct lokHiiaUaa to- ctanTranMcllani 
and Prindpd ItaniatUani tbr fioii-CHISA 
acEMiittianivl. tou abaci stoMndaiiiioUat 
el Cieu irinudtans and PikictoalTraiiiacUain to 
WnemadadamnipecKed ntheNewAaaeta 
toiiinnallen 01 ricKiined to-Minn S d toe 
tovattimta Advbery Supaia.nenl tou mud nelby 
Mil ynu eraMrtohaw mer nellCM can) ID Ihe 
lav nimiher ipednte to toe new acemml 
Intoimnltan. 

AWBhrmpicttefMiini eadPMwii 
Opltona tremaattaie eucetad by CSSCev pea-
doanl to (be hwiiliiMiil Ajddaary 
supplement II apdMiHe brmirCRlSA 
Mcouittierriylitoudlrecl mdautoafbeOSSCa 
bilu nnidiy n hweflminl advliar and not ai 
FMiPfC caeunliiion Mcfcna 4 rrnri ai Mwr 
agenl, bnettnieM advbw r tdvlian and attor
ney m bet lo aracMc tha Gl ECU niturec ana 
Opitom Accmml AgwemiM (toe fUhriM 
Agtecnwg-I on your pehiX and pufcnme and leS 
lidurec caatratuandAr npt omen luiuiei can-
(lacb IMdMencoRlra(lmirto(i,bawdidDadg: 
03UoMlncurltleientnngei.aaGtnallvelmdiiBiyi-
iand.deriMllvealnniacliani<ecuiianlicbilnfm 
atoarrtHtaebtonlbclivafiiitddnctatoatCQf 
dam mm the Mran ana unawoni at Ml (orih 
bilhe Accmml AgieemednHhCSSCOacltagai 
toe rcM ana you agree to to baunaSytntterRi 
d toe Acaaunt Agieement t > the came rntenl at 
n you had eiecutad wen Ag-aemani dituclly: 

tou fwinci ecprenly acam ateage and agree 
Wat you heve received lee I and undeiilnod, 
and rauiiicd a capy o( me iiNa miciaiure ler 
naures and OpIleiB. whieb tocbdei the dbcta-
iwn rcqubed by Cemmndi-y ntlutca Trading 
Commiuien t-(FTC-> toim LBS 306. IIT and 
HUDlcl, a dbduwrc perKant to CFTC Ihtle 
LdoniiO ana atttooraalton; pinuani la ate 
RulaiLSMdHnatrilSMIbiS). 

With retpnci to cnmmDdll ea Innuetlenp 
eeeciited by GBSCo. piitiuim to the 
tamlmeni Advliary Sopi temtnt, D appllei-
bli, punuanl te an eiimp Sen frem the 
Cemmedty IMurea mairg Cemmtoilan 
rcPTCl In canneetlon wlUiicceuate el 
-OeclDled EBglble Peticni'. IMi acam ene-
umenl to nal regulrtd la bd and bu net been. 
Med with the crrc. The CFTC deei net pan 
iipeo ibp merlto el perlld leDhg to a Indlng 
pmgnm or upon the edeq taey or amBmcy •> 

CdnieguRdlK tbr CFTC h It net itetteNd or 
appmecdthd trddliig pragnm adopted hermai-
dir eriny bteebere ee eev wnl deeumet* 

Ytoi ere aware that toe nAiaea and OpHora 
Atopunl Agrecmeot which y w navp Bicciad Ihe 
Advlier to iign en ynur beiu D gnmu GSSCi. eel-
Ing at FCH p nnmber af tIBia. and taiddMi ar-
lainObUgalloM on yeia nitti iMpecl lobs aeeeim 
mm tne FCU. Ibr eiamnbL ( SSCd b qrardeda 
Renen. and oilbM loMldl agatatt, anyd lb 

Jl 
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, ^Mw<iiNtdi»oi»«rOSK»<N«inHiiiaiiiiancd 
«yV8alfMKlnardiirlaiawl|f«n|flnMiMneM 
aiMdnt Bdl •• ll» IBtflnq SCIHUK Old GSCCa. Mt 
Hn i<^ 10 llquUate your AdCMil h UK mnl si 
ailc(MII«rirO!CCa.«mi«icli«siAM)onnN-
CHtiv lor Itt pmtMtlon. In ttfMioa yoa M. 
tciMhSaMt (SI anyaaiQiinbcacdlo GSSCOL 
InrtrtivwrMAWwiMtoirtavnwiWii 
llOM Of a IHIA at llie Mtlicr^ lnA« «a 
veurBMaA 

enc ic«tMim lewlw cssea. to pmiMr facii 
hedgo cuiMMr Iha oManmav to taue iMtnir 
Hans 10 llsMato ar lianfer to aaaliiar onmlr 
lion RWdianI toMfht pMBIOMlnliieonilMir 
B»ti4 IM CSECn tccsmn Mntnipt GSSCD. as 
(OUT tawsiaicnl ad«hK «« «c»'«Mta oMter IS 
Baiatfila er mnsiH 10 neoons ootolan In me 
awnl el eSSCoM bantni^ u vas nun ID nuke 
«aur sm Msrilleni Hloiia aOriM TOW CSUa 
rtprewnUllmlr wlltag ot||OW«lnlgnitiBn Vou 
adHWDiidgs Oul no Mwnnee «m to tttaniMi 
av IwHtkiV aa dons will te innshned il TOu 
M«e 4lTm SUA tuHlKtlon 

TDUUNOtKTANOAND ACnU IMATVaUAIC 
AummaiNGT-c nonsER ANH mc FCM TO 
TRANSna runiiiK roR srtow. AHVC AND/OR 
DURAmM AND RISK MANAOCMCNTMRFOStS 
AT VDUR RBit Its few h aalhoiM Ishsw 
Uwiminiclnniai i-« Adwuf in ovafy wma 
concwnlng «v Mid aO MCNMS emiM to im 
FCM an vsor borall and to vow nana Rl» 
lUaias Acaawm. WVasal tmitaUand We 
iweoalngi iiw rtw b licteto aaUwilNa vpen me 
•mlfoOioo sf (lai Advhas to eiccate and UBv 
ttaiiHctlam to cgnliactt as imliucled to Ike 
Advlito to Uaniler owncK iseuimes at olhfi 
WopeilyMorlKmi tteruwes AfcawHl ana is 
mate w ftofw deOMfV af Ike aonwwdll'n 

unteilvsto Uic Canlraitoliadcdtotoo Admn on 
teliaH of HwuadMtifniA aoon eenairand ai no 
name el vau at Uia tamo maniiK to Ike iaino 
eitanl and aMli Iks HOW toiao andalhd as TOO 
ceidl art dhadty rwlkcmieiK Ita FEW may 
upon melnjlfutl ran ol the AdA« ana upon eir-
ciRten al a icsaiato aalHen ybeiio aqiaaniiM 
nWcb eiay to necutod to liw AMicr on Tear 
bebiH acHfl Horn oilwf tookwi CMdracit WW 
saladtosiKlitoalenanllioerdMarikoASiifaw 
totostoaiwto ttoreii lercieawiic srcwrr 
toolNiatdhailraliMaiihallbaaaliauliigaas 
ikaamnitolnlalitaiwaiiaoReduHnihaRito 
lectlfl ol Mitten netice of yaw KTBCalleD ttiTO-
oftoieiMMlkainMtllMliiidimacatleninal 
nol be tHMIw adih inpadlo open poHHons o> 
outitondlto wdps lUbnRted to Ike Adsher tad 
lad yel etoaitedlimiMl knao to Its kanaM at 
Iks rCM and tts aucceaais am HIM to ktadiig 
upon twk vow wtcenan and tesai leweitida-
IbsKindHwbinaddllanlotuidlnaoaiartoila 
ar restilclil any itrhb Dkkh Iko RM nay ks>e 
under any aUm aqiaenenl or ayieinimM 
baiaRHiyauandlkeFCK 

wniMul pilai nsl<e to veil, yau nilkaitao 
CSSto. and III petionnel and any Hoar taotor 
acitod en«iec|l8at el Ike Adubei Mr lii» 
Auonnl to lale I to atkar sMe 01 yaur liansit 
Hem IvMigkanr accavnl of sack person luk' 
Jul lolbkthg eiatuadaikrivaiUidP'lcMm 
acewdana nWi Iko CanumdRy Eicnanoe ACI 
and ike ruin and tetidaltomprainiddaled 
muewwei and ayylkatla avmant* "dtv 

la ConWeia af Mirait CStCa acis as an 
kneitot bwesiawnl katisei reHank pioytM 
taMrimcnl minade^ naancw.adrhoAiniittoi 
niatoii trades ptirna kntoa tondca adcnl and 
pinciyil and lias alker diroa or ladPacI Mar-

k ID tke gtotol Iliad tomwa, currcnay (ear 
y and stker mirkati and for comae-

ides to nklOi yew AecooM may mnit CSECOi 
and HI HMiinat Inckidini tavailmam pretas-
slanaaosiianadtoyadfAKMiii, may Mis pose 
Itops to Kcuiiitot or lata adiom tor nwir own 
aenunts irkMiainM aAioosinoH ioyow 
AMauni.GSKAmayad arkiokei orcaiwtfi-
parly <0 any traMatUan caMPlod tor yaur 
BMsani and aain (onanbs am. conmliilcn 
cdutateMLmarkKpaand oart^wnaat 
detafled In Sedbn W at Ik: Cuslomer 
Adiaamaklan^llyeuara tolatotogadiAiorv 
sofafcCKlliSedlenSiilita kwtsimenlAdeissiy 
SappieineM, lubltd to apydcakto laas you 
admawledia Ilia rhks end iaalllclt of tolarest 
dbctoiwes dsKilkcd karal s and In Secllsn IT ol 
Ihe CMomsr Apraamenl si^ n yau aiB oMato 
tag Bdsbary semcai. in So :fton O nl iko 
nweRmanl AdyHorySuppHnant and inCSStal 
flurn ADK. SchadUli H or o kar d>Klaiure dscu-
manttUial kamkesn oioirdnd to van. 
Notsdlkllandlng weh seio.ll ar paisnllai con-
RMi or Mteiasi you kavt ectomilMd to antai 
imo (Ml Agiaoffleni nllnCiSCoi 

U By tigakig btoMS you fTiaa to ko haand to «>• 
MniwsiidcaodiltanasrikeNawAeaamI 
intonMtaaisdikiAceeartAtoaaiiiaidaoiovita 
edtoyauaaddiCidaitadkitad 

deotoiaberdoog 

u. A Pftditpno arWlralba altuat to can-
taitad to SecttoR 49 toaon W or tka coalaimr 
Agitamini. 

SIGNATURE 

^ 11 frtnlNamo 

Oito 

ZAf(A*\ ^*^2' 

FOrOSfiCtaUaeOMv; 
'ilmalCSUo.tostoidond ^ 

tttid'i cruz-
Soneloro m. 
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Primary Account Agreements 
Customer Agreement 

4 

I. CoMrelAgraamant. This Agreement sets 
forth the respective rights and obSgaUons of 
GSfiCD. and you in connection wRh each of your 
Accounts QnehMtlng Aeeounts held Indlvidudy. 
iointly or In other combinations). K aidudei the 
application that you submit to open your Account 
and the supplements, statements, disclesures and 
other agreements (each a "Supplement') lor the 
products and services lor which you have applied. 
GSECo. reserves the right to amend or terminate 
any such Supplement at any timA Both the 
Agreement and any appPcable Supplement are 
subject to CSSCo'S approval This Agreement 
supercedes eny previous agraementi madu by 
you IndlvMuoUy udth OSfiCo. idntlng to any el 
your Aeceuate, and if your Aceaunt Is held 
Jslntiy or In other coffiblnetlens, It eupeieedes 
any previous agreanuids mode by the semo 
parties to this Agreement wKh OSACs. relatinq 
to your Accounts, to tho extant the subjoct 
matter Is covered In this Agnsment, GSSCo, 
reserves the rigid to decline eny request to open 
•an Account or lor any leatures. 

"GSSCo," "we." "us" or "ow" means GoMman, 
Sachs S Co., its present and future alfilletes, and 
their respective partners, olllcers, dlraclors, 
emptoyoes and agents. 'You' or "your" means 
each natural person or legal entKy Indicated in 
the Nile to the Account and on whose behav this 
Agreement has been signed. Vhur lAccount" • 
relers to each brokerage or other eccounl, Includ
ing meneged and ciuAody accounts, at GSSCO. 
that is established h yoic name atone, or In your 
name together with others, or in which you have 
a beneficial interesL The basic broksrage account 
provided by GSSCo. wtti be a "cash account," in 
Which you make eS purchases lor cash satlle-
ment. without credit. You may apply and be 
approved lor e "margin account" in which you 
wll be able to make purchases wllh lunds bor
rowed. or to receivu credit Irom GSSCo, using 
eilgtole seeurttles or cash as collateral (or the 
credit You may be chargad osecution charges 
(Such as commbiiDns, commission equivdenlx 
mark-ups, mark-downs and spreads) as described 
in this Agreenunt A "comiMsslen" generaSy is 
the emouAt charged by a broker for purchasing 
er seiTmg securities or other investments as an 
agent lor (he cuslomec. A •Commission eguhro-
lenl' is an amount chargad by a dealer tor pur
chasing or sening securRlas or other investments 
in certain "risktess princlpar transacllons lie. a 
bansacdnn In which a dealer, alter having 
received an order to buy from a custemei; puri 
chases the security (rem enolhar person to olfset 
a tonlengioranaous sate to such cuslomar er, 
after having received an order lo sen tram a cus-
lemer. lels the security to enether person to on
set a antemporaneous purchase Irom such cus
tomer). A •Ynork-up" Is tho price charged to a cus
tomer, toss the prevalUng market price and a 
"mark-down" Is the prevallingmarket price.less 
theamount adeaterpaystopurdiasa the securi
ty Irom IhucustomunThu "spread" lor a security 
is the dllleronce between the current purchase or 
bid price (that ix (he price someone k'wUKng to 
pay) and Ihe curienl ask or oiler price (that la 
•he prico H which someone b wHttng to sent. The 
dKlorence or spread narrows or widans In 
raspunsa to the supply and demand levels ol the 
security. In addition, to connection with yoitr 

Account, you and persons designated by you may 
be provided with access to "Eleetronic Servlees," 
wMch include the verieus websites owned atvd 
operated by GSUO, through which It oilers bro
kerage, financial and other servlcas, as wall as 
any other electronic means by which GSKo. may 
now or In the lulure efier theu services. 

2, owRerahlp, Vbu agtee that ail Securities and 
Other Property (as defined below) held lor your 
Account wID be held In the manner Indicated in 
the UUe to the Account, with oli thelegal and 
equitable rights and subject to al the obligetlons 
and conitlUons that the form ol ownership Impos
es. vau represent mat no one has an interest to 
your Account except you or others that you have 
previously disclosed to GSSCo. as part cl your 
application to open an Account or to a manner 
Bulhorlied by GSSCo. "Securities and Other 
Prcperlv'Includes cash, stocks, bonds, mutual 
funds, money market lunds, financial instru
ments, opiiens and related contracts and any 
other securiVes, whether certificated or uncertifi
cated, securities entillements, sacuriNes 
accounts, commodity conbactx commodity 
accounts, currency contracts, swap contracts and 
related options thereon, and any other assets and 
the proceeds thereof. This deflnttlan Includes 
Seeurlttas and Olher Properly oirrenlly or in the 
luturo held, carried or mainteined by GSSCo. or 
in Ihe possession or conlrcl rf GSSCo, In or lor 
eny ol your current or lutute accounts, including 
any account in wHch you may have an Interest, 
end regardless of the purpose lor which (he secu
rities and olhar property are so held, eerrted, 
mahtBined possessed or controlled. 

3, Servlees Provided by GSGCo, You agree that 
GSSCo. may provide certain hrokarage or olher 
services to you with or through its alliffetes. Itvs 
Agreeffleni b enteredlnio by GSSCo, on Its own 
bchaH and on behalf of its nimetes. All rights 
and KffiiUtions of fiabKily end obligalions of 
GSSCo, In this Agreement are lor Ihe benefit ol 
GSSCo. and each of lis preseni and luture elfili-
atos. vou further agree and brevocehly appoint 
GSSCn. wllh lull power as your true and towlul 
atloriwyto'lKt, to the aAenl permitted by law, 
lor tho purpose ol carrying oul (he proviilons of 
Ihis Agreement, 

4, Credl and Saekgreund Cheek, vbu authorlae 
GSSCo. end any agate or service provider to use, 
verily and confirm any ol the Intermetlon that 
you provlde.lncludlngcondvcting background 
checks, obtaining reports cnnceming your credit 
standing and business cnnduct (and your 
spouso's II you Ive in a conanunilv property 
stale) and to share an such Moimallon with their 
successors, assigns, agents and service providers 
lo determine your ellglbllily for an Account or 
eny lealure or otherwise. Upon your written 
request, wc will Morm you whether we have 
obtained credit reports, and.!! M, we will provide 
you with the name and address ol the reporting 
agency that lurnbhed the reports. Vbu agree 
that, without notllylng you, we may requesi a 
new credit report In connection with any review, 
extension, or reiumal ol Ihe Account, vou lurlher 
agree that GS&Co. may submit intormation 
f ellecling on your credit record to a aedit report
ing agency. You authorize GSSCo. to share wllh 
its allillates creclll bureau lnlornMllan,in(ornu-

tion contained in your application to npen an 
AccDunti Intormation obtalnad irom tMrd parlies 
and sbnller information, or to use such hlorma-
(ton consbteni wllh CSSCo.k privacy policy. 

& ManHerlngelAeeeufitYbuacknowledgeand 
agree that GSGCa may mcrltor and record your 
use ol Ihe Electronic Services and any eemffluni-
cations behwen GSSCO, and you that occur over 
the htomet or any other network. Including tete-
plwne, coble and wireless nelwerks. and lhallt 
may use the resulting Information lor Menial 
purposes or as may be required by appilcabie law. 
Any such monitoring and reeorrfing wH be carried 
ote consistent wHh CSSCo.b privasy policy. 
6. TlnnslorolAssota Into Account. YOoegree 
that all Securitlas and Other Properly deposited 
to your Account will bo In Good Deiivarabie Fbrm, 
unless GSSCa othsrwise approves. "Coed 
Defiverable n>rm" means fresiy transferable, 
properly endorsed, registered and fully nego
tiable. YOU agrea to give GSSCo. tifflaly Intorma-
tlon reiaU^ to any restrictions on the transfer of 
any Securiltes and Other Properly, Induding 
reslrlcHons on the transfer ol restricted or con-
Irol securiUes referred lo in Section 7. Ybo fur
ther agree lo timely satisfy afi legal transfer 
requirements and to lurnish all necessary docu' 
ments before and after securiltes are transferred. 

T. Rula 144 or t4S(d) Rastrictcd or Control 
Sacurnbs, Prior to placing an order for Bia sate 
or tiansler of any secortttes subject to Rule 144 
or VtSid) under Ihe Securities Ad of 1933 or any 
ottier rote relating lo restricted or control securi
ties or seairftles thai may otherwise be contrac
tually roslricted, you agree UHd you will advise 
Gsscoi ol tho states ol the securities and furnish 
GS&CO. with the necessary documents (induding 
nptotans ol legal counsel If GSSCo. so requests) 
or any other requlrod waivers or consents to sat
isfy legal transfer requirements. These securities 
may not be sold or transferred until tbey satlsly 
legal b-anster requlramonls. Even if the necessary 
documents are furnished In a llmely manneq 
there may be delays lo the processing o( these 
securlltex which may result in delays In the deliv
ery of securities and Ihe crediting of cash to your 
Account. Vbu are regionsible lor any delays, 
expenses and losses associated wfih compGance 
or lailura lo comply with all ol the requirements 
end rules retetlng to contractually restricted, 
restricted or control socuriUes, 

8. WKhdrawate. GSSCo. reserves the right to 
require that you make requests lor any wllh-
drawab Irom your Account In writing, 

9, Order Exeeulten, You agroa thai, subject to 
the terms ol en ordet Ihe method of execution of 
that order Is In the sole discrotion el GSSCa 
GS&Co, may rojaci and pra-revlew your orders or 
take any other action (wliich may daisy the exe
cution ol (he order) lor any reason. Including 
market conditions, system outages, capadly llmi-
talicns, pending proprielsry er customer orders 
In the semo socurltK regulatory restrictions and 
reslrlcdons imposed by GSSCo, with respect lo 
transactions in the psrtlcular security! 

You authorize GSSCa to submit your orders Joint
ly with orders tor olher costomcrx end you 
acknowledge that tho average price for execu-
Kons rosulfing Irom bunched orders will be 

C.ni«U,l08M 
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